Office of Student Media
The University of Alabama at Birmingham

Kaleidoscope • Aura • BlazeRadio.org • Interactive Student Media
Newspaper • Literary Magazine • Internet Radio • Web Services

Name ___________________________________________ Date ___________________________

Email ___________________________________________ Cell ___________________________

Address _________________________________________ City _______________ State _____ Zip ______

Tell Us What Jobs or Duties Interest You

Kaleidoscope: News, Sports, Campus Buzz, Entertainment, People, Features, Opinion & Viewpoint, Fitness, Health, Science, Technology, Cartoonist, Blogging, Copy Editing, Design and Layout, Calendar, Distribution or Other Interest

BlazeRadio.org: Web Radio DJ, Music Editor, News, Sports, Talk Radio, Assistant Manager, and Other Interests.

Aura Magazine of the Arts: Art, Poetry, Photography, Painting, Performance Art, Music, Short Fiction, Creative Nonfiction, Web Services, Copy Editing and Proofing, and Other Interests.


List any previous experience:

List any relevant classes:

What computer programs are you confident in using?

List what days and times you are available:

How did you hear about these positions?